Trades & Technology Programs
(Samples only, not an exhaustive list)
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Aircraft Maintenance Engineering Technician
Architectural Engineering Technologist
Automotive Service Technician
Carpentry
Construction Industrial Electrician
Geomatics Surveying Engineering Technician
Powerline Technician
Engineering Technologist
Heavy Duty Equipment Technician
Industrial Mechanic (Millwright)
Marine Engineer
Machinist
Mining Engineer
Motor Vehicle Body Repairer, Metal & Paint
Non-Destructive Testing Technician
Petroleum Engineer Technologist
Plumber
Refrigeration & Air Conditioning Mechanic
Remote Operated Vehicle (ROV) Operator
Sheet Metal Worker
Welder
Welder/Metal Fabricator (Fitter)
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OTT PROGRAM
Orientation to Trades and Technology (OTT) is a program developed by WRDC to provide
women with the knowledge and experience needed to make an informed decision about
a career in trades or technology. OTT is a 16-week career development program for
women, delivered at College of the North Atlantic (CNA) campuses and funded by the
provincial government.
OTT is designed to provide a safe and supportive environment for women to explore
trades and technology training programs and careers. For many women, OTT can be the
first step toward a fulfilling and rewarding career.

Women in Resource Development Corporation

Program Outline

Created in 1997, Women in Resource Development Corporation (WRDC) is a provincial non-proﬁt organization
committed to increasing women's participation in trades
and technology. With private and public funding, WRDC
oﬀers a variety of programs and services to address the
challenges surrounding the attraction, recruitment, retention and advancement of women in these sectors.

Academic
Introduction to Computers, Math Fundamentals

Occupational Health and Safety Certiﬁcates
Traﬃc Control, Workplace Hazardous Management Information
Systems (WHMIS), Fall Protection, Standard First Aid and CPR,
Back Injury Prevention and Occupational Fitness

Eligibility
- Demonstrate an interest in a trade or technology
career
- Personal interview/assessment and application are
required

Women of all ages are invited to apply.

*Certiﬁcate courses may vary by campus

WRDC Key Activities:
• career exploration programs
• career counselling and employment assistance services
• recruitment and retention consultation services and
training for employers and
• collaboration with key stakeholders such as training
institutions, employers, labour unions, government depart
ments and community groups to identify solutions to
issues commonly identiﬁed by women in trades and
technology

Career Development Services:
• employment counseling
• labour market information
• career decision making
• job search & interview skill development
• resume/portfolio preparation
• personal/social counseling
• life skills development
• employment matching

Personal & Professional Development
Problem Solving, Respectful Workplace Training, Resume and
Portfolio Development, Personal/Social counselling and
Life Skills Development

Hands-On Training
Minimum of seven (7) trades and technology programs such as
Carpentry, Welding, Electrical, Engineering Technologist, and
Powerline Technician

Results
Since 1999, there have been over 75 Orientation to Trades
and Technology (OTT) programs delivered throughout
Newfoundland and Labrador, with more than 950 graduates. 98% of the participants indicated the OTT program
was extremely helpful for them, and 74% went on to
further their education.

*Speciﬁc programs may vary by campus

Exploration of the Natural Resource Sector
Introduction and environmental considerations of the natural
resource sector including the Oil and Gas, Fishery, Mining and
Forestry industries

Workplace Experience
One week of job shadowing

“I went into the OTT program with an open mind and
a hopeful heart. Maybe this was my future dream job
just waiting to be discovered. I felt like in just
16-weeks I was paving a path for a great career.”
Kimberly Nippard – OTT Graduate 2013 and
Construction/Industrial Electrician Graduate 2014

